A power shutdown has been arranged on May 6, 2017 at 11KV Sangolda feeder between 9.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m. The areas affected are Ticlo Pump, vadem, carrem and surrounding areas.

And on May 8, 2017 at 11KV Socorro feeder between 9.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m. The areas affected are Socorro Aradi, Maina, Ambirna, Succor church, Zoswado, Ice factory, Datta mandir, Kharrem church and surrounding areas.

A power shutdown has been arranged on May 6, 2017 at 11KV Ribandar feeder between 9.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m. The areas affected are Water tank, Hotel Missel, Ribandar Police out post, Goa Institute of Management, Divar Ferry, Raj Excellency, Chandradeep Apartment, Devata Hotel and surrounding areas of Ribandar.

And on May 8, 2017 at 400KVA Kamat transformer center between 9.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. The areas affected are Kamat Kinara residential complex, Serinity complex and surrounding areas.

A power shutdown has been arranged on May 5, 2017 at 11KV Dharbandora 10.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. The areas affected are Udhalshem, Sancorda, Bolkarnem, Tambdisurla and surrounding areas.

Similarly on May 6, 2017 at 11KV Borim feeder from 10.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. The areas affected are Topcola, Paniwada, Parpati wada, Tamshirem, Motye, Saibaba and borim circle.

And on May 6, 2017 at 11KV Dharbandora 10.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. The areas affected are Murge, Aglot, Bolkarne, Tambdisurla and surrounding areas.